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PLACE VOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS
Refrigerators,
Baby Carriages.

Best

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,

South Main St.,

Thanks to the "Herald" Readers
Our opening day was a great success, nnil wo liavo been crowded ever sinco.
We have been obliged to engage- tho services of Mr. Max Iiccso to assist us, and
bo will bo glad to seo all bis old friends and former customers who areln want of

MEM'S, BOYS' AMD CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
hats and caps, gent's furnishing goods, ladies', misses' and children's shoes,
men's boots and shoes and rubber boots. Wo will continue the same as wo
havo started, to sell good goods at bottom prices. Call ou us; wo will bo pleased
to show our goods.
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Ml WALL PAPER Store.
We havo just received a of tho most beautiful andnrtistic papers in tho
market, which wo at very reasonable pricos. Wo havo in stock a
great deal of year's patterns which wo aro selling at a sacrifice Como
seo our of goods. Wo havo tho most beautiful artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

I v r CT IV I House, Sign Decorative Painting.J . I - ' I I J , Ho. 221 West Centre Street, Penna.

224 Main St., Shenandoah.

D

. . . ALWAYS FRESH ...
Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, Spring Lamb, Smoked Meats of all descriptions,

bacon, bologna sausage.

TRY COTOSUET, great substitute shortcner. orders promptly

filled polite attention paid to all customers at

THOS. JONES, - - 119 N. Main St.
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cerning powers, may improve his con

dition by the exercise of these faculties
can be applied with very good
in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends
only on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and
preparation are very important factors.

feel confident that we can meet all
requirements. A delicious cup

Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

front rank, all our Teas being very

carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

We offer nothing but good grades that are noted for quality,

color and flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

At KEITER'S.

HE Ifll PRIZE Fill !

Will Texas' Legislature Enact a Law to

Prevent It ?

GOVERNOR'S FRIENDS JUBILANT!

They Declare the Event Will be Prevented
by a Law Making It a Felony The Work

of Constructing the Amphitheatre
Being Rapidly Pushed.

Austin, Tox., Sept. S8. Governor Cul-

berson's proclamation convening tho leg-

islature next Tuesday, to eunct another
anti-priz- e light law, was n great surprise.
It requires n two-third- s vote to glvo im-

mediate effect. Representative Ham Ward,
a leading member of tho house, said today
that tho legislature would undoubtedly
pass a law to go into effect nt ouco, and
that It would mnkoprisso lighting ft felony.
Ho thinks that tho law will bo passed
within n weok after tho legislature meets.

Tho governor's supporters nro jubilant,
anil regnrd a law to tuko immedlato offoct
ns ii certainty. Tho opposition maintain
that tho required two-third- s of tho mem-
bers of tho legislature will not bo secured
for an Immedlato act, but do not doubt
that' ft law will bo passed to tako effect In
ninety days. While taking this view, tho
opposition are wondering what tho gover-
nor will do next if a law to tako immedlato
effect is not passed. Tho quostlon on nil
sides is, Will tho governor rest his caw on
legislative action? Conservative opinion
Insists that two of tho three branches of
government, the judicial nnd legislative,
should and will settle the matter. Tho ju-

diciary has spokou, and the legislative will
be heard from by Oct. 4.

President Stuart, of tho Florida Athletic
club,malntnlns his usual business attitude
and rests, and be always does, on tho legal
advice of bis attorneys that he is proceed-
ing undor the law. Ho says: "When sat-
isfied that tho laws of Texas guaranteed
protection to' tho citizens who Invest their
money in enterprises not prohibited by
law, tho contract for tho building Is now
half completed and being rapidly pushed.
Coutruets involving over a million feet of
lumber and a hundred other obligations
havo been entered into, and all fair minded
nnd upright legislators will do justice
to all alike, avoiding anything like con-

fiscation or interference with contracts
made with a high judicial decision as a
guide."

Tho Dallas News concludes an editorial
on tho situation in these words: "And
now it is to bo hoped that tho legislature
will at least bring tho problem to someof-fectlv- o

and salutary conclusion. In ac-

complishing this work it will not be
enough for the legislature to close tho
stute against revolting brutalities of tho
ring; it inusv as fully guard against tho
perils of scandals of conllicts of exeoutivo
and judicial authorities, such as that
which was recently browing."

31IIS. CUI.ItlSItbOX TALKS.

The Gavnriior' Wire think tlm Fight
Should Not be l'rovcntecl.

CmcAuo,Ills.,Scpt. 28. "If Texas wants
a prize light it should havo it," said Mrs.
A. Culberson before leaving Chicago y

for Texas. Mrs. Culborson is tho
wife of Governor Culberton, of Texas, ami,
with her mother, Mrs. Harris, lias been
spending tho summer in tho north.

"What's tho use of poor Charles working
himself to death to prevent something tho
whole state wants? " continued Mrs.

"At least ulno men out of every
ten in Texas want the prize light, and,
after nil, he wn9 elected to carry out tho
will of tho people, and tho peoplo want tho
fight. I don't enro what they say they
want, or pretend to say, thoy would, ovory
one of them, go to it. Then, think of the
money it is going to cost to convene tho
legislature. I don't see, any woy, why
ouo man should havo tho power to decide
what tho rest should do. One man's judg-
ment is no better than uuothor's, and I
don't seo why ono judge's opinion is better
than thoso of his fellow judges."

"Think ol Ids conscience and his respon-
sibility in the mattor," said Mrs. Harris.
"A man must do what ho thinks right
when ho holds in trust uu ollico for tho
peoplo."

"That's just it," suid Mrs. Culborson.
"He docs hold it for the peoplo, and tho
pooplo want tho fight, and 1 say let them
havo it. There is no uso in his staying up
nights nnd worrying himsolf to death try-lu-g

to keep up public dignity."
And Mrs. Culberson looked as if sho

meant what sho said, and was far moro
concerned about tho hnrd work and worry
her husband hod been obliged to uudorgo
in order to keep his threut and conveiio
tho legislature than ubout any pugilists
trying to sully Toxas' fame.

"I have met a number of very prom-
inent business men from Texas this sum-
mer," Mrs. Culborson went on, "und
every ouo of thorn believe in allowing tho
fight to go ou, and hero tho governor is
trying to stop something tho popular senti-
ment is in favor of having. It's all foolish-
ness, nnd I've told him so. I sidd, 'You
uro elected to carry out the will of tho poo-
plo and you nro not doing it all when you
oppose whut thoy want.' "

A shoo storo that is destined to become tho
workingman'sfriend, beouuso his hard carnedjt g p

FAoronv Shoe Stouk,
3t lioddall's Building.

Fell Into u Clutlo.
Anthony Potalawioz, a Lithuanian of

town, had his right arm and left thigh baclh
lacerated and bruised this morniug by fallfliR
into a lump chuto of tho Ellongowau mljiaj,;
He was brought to town in a wagon und 'stjlijS

to the Minors' hospital by train.

The Only Way ,'

Of keeping cool those hot days is tpd.pljk,
Columbia beer, which is puro, wholciinjamh
refreshing. Evory well regulat4 Jiousi
should havo its supply of Columbia iMspr, Init
up expressly for family use.

Hot tainalos, freo to everybody, ftt JJreon's
cafe

HERIiLB
WIIATXL THE HARVEST BE.

Shenandoah Huh Many Candidates to Go
llelore Itiu Convention.

Tho primaries are bold this afternoon in
tho various wards between tho hours of 3:00
and 7:00 o'clock, and tho county convention
will bo bold on Monday at Pottsville.

Tho question uppermost in tho minds of tho
load politicians is, what will Shenandoah
get Thoro aro at proscut fuur candidates in
tho Hold from this town, namely, I!. It.
Severn, for Controller; Lawronco Mangam
nnd Michael Graham, Director of "the I'oor,
and Dr. William N. Stein, Coroner. This is
an array of material for tho convention to
draw from, either ono of which would add
strength to tho ticket.

The nomination of Controller scorns to bo
conceded to Mr. Severn, although a numbor
of coutity seat politicians aro grooming a
man for the position. If they succeeded in
placing him upon tho ticket then ono of
Shenandoah's candidates fur Poor Director
stands a good show of being nominated. It is
understood a combination has already been
formed with that object in view, but how
successful it will be the future must decide.
Either duo of tho candidates would servo the
peoplo well at thcalmshouso, one of them, Mr.
Mangam, having filled the position with
credit both to himself and his constituents.

Tho order of nomination brings tho Con
troller after the Judgeship, and that of
Coroner is tho last named, with tho exception
of Surveyor. Should wo fail to receive tho
nomination of cither the Controller or Poor
Director, as a matter of good politics Shenan-
doah should be given tho Coroner. In the
person of Dr. William N. Stein, son of Mino
Inspoctbr Stein, wo havo an aceeptablo candi-

date and one who would receive a large voto
if nominated.

It can bo seen, therefore, that Shenandoah
will havo a representative upon the Itepubll-ca- n

ticket ; and tho only question to decide
is which one will win tho prize, and that
question is In the hands of tho delegates
elected this afternoon for solution. It is to
them tho voters must depend upon as well as
tho candidates. They will bo the custodians
of our Interests, and wo trust they will guard
those interests well.

Thd selection of a County Chairman by tho
nominees of tho convention is causing as
much interest, if not more, than the personnel
of thd ticket. With an incompetent chair-
man bucccss is a doubtful quantity.

Ladies' lino French Dongola kid button
shoes, reduced from ?2.50 to f l.liS, all C wide,
plain and tip toes.
3t Factoiiy Siiok Stouk.

Visitor Honored.
A social gathering was hold last evening at

tho residenco of Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Man
ning, on East Coal street, in honor of Miss
Jseta Wicdenmeyer, of Xorristown, who has
been tho guost of relatives in town tho past
week. Tho evening was spent in card play-
ing, amuspnients of various kinds and sing-

ing. Miss Ituby Yost entertained the com-

pany with vocal nild instrumental selections.
After tho festivities the company thanked
Mr. and Mrs. Manning for their hospitality
and took leave of Miss Wicdenmeyer, who
leaves for her homo Among those
present were Mrs. YunDusen and daughter,
MUmjs llertha and Emma White and Mattio
Lee, Miss ituby Yost, of Scranton; Mrs.
Johnston, Miss Weidenmcycr, Mr. and Mrs.
Georgo Manning and daughter, Cora, Messrs.
J. I. and W. C. Baird, James McFadden, T.
It. Itiley, and Elwood and Harvey Jacohy.

Dr. Emma Wain makes all irregularities
and weaknesses a specialty, but treats nil
other diseases. Ladies' Medical Institute,
Hotel Kaler, Mahanoy City.

County Olllcers' Salaries.
Under tho now law, approved July 2,

1893, the following salario3 aro attached to
tho otliccs in this county. District Attorney,
54,000; First Assistant District Attorney,
$1,800 ; Second Assistant District Attorney,
$1,200 ; Shoriff, f0,000; Prothonotary, $0,000;
ltegiatcr of Wills and Clerk of Orphans'
Court, $4,000; Itecordor of Deeds, $1,000 i

County Surveyor, $300; County Commissioner,
$3,500 ; County Auditor, whore thero is a
Controller, $100 ; County ,x Solicitor, f 1,000;
Prison Warden, $2,00Ot-- ' Coroner, $2,000;
Director of tho Poor, flllfJi'r'' Commis-

sioner, $500 ; CoiitrollorfJJTOffi&yid County
Detective, $1,800. ' ?

, ,.y -

l'rcu I.unrhoii Kitniordwmry.
Two extra lino lunches will bo served free

at tho Watson House and on Mon
day morning.

Maley, the jewaler, for silverware, watches
and jewelry, 10 Jforth Main street.

' l?astor Aiqmhitml.
llishop JflifcHU has appointed Iiov. (I. W.

Yan I'oBhjMOr of All Saints' Protestant
Episcopaj.JiUM jjf town. The rector will
tako chaitejm Qfibbor 1st, rosiding in town
and devoillleula; whole time to the work of
the parity Qrifeunday, October Uth, there
will m mrfjijlliiloii, prayers and a sermon at
IQjSO a. (j" tu tho evening thero will be
peaytro aibjitorinon at 7 o'clock. Tho rector
will onfijhto at both services, Sunday school

ftuor's for your cheap boots, sho
apd ruli Largest stock in town.

Looking l'or a Thief,
Tvoiiton from Malzovillo spent

liiounj Jh town last night looking fur a
mail (liey alleged nan sioieu a wuicu
IBQIiey from a house in tho plaeo thoy came
frmn. Thoy guvo no names, but desoribed
thefparty thoy were lookiug for as being 18

irs of ago, having black hair, and wearing
U UIUUIV Blllfc Ullli I'tlUUlU (1Mb.

'ft
' Wanted.

A girl for goneral housework in a small
family! Apply at 23 East Centre streot. tf

Feiiuuo weaknesses and irregularities a
spec ialty at Ladies' Medical Institute, Kaier's
Hotel Mahanoy City.

At a Board of Health Meeting Last

Nlflit.

HOGS AND ALLEYS CONDEMNED I

The Board Says Many Causes of Complaints
Would be Abolished If the Alleys

Were Properly Graded The
Lady and the Hogs.

Tho Hoard of Health met last night and
spent sonio time in discussing matters bearing
upon sanitary affairs. Tho members in
attendance wore President Spalding, Messrs.
Malono and Morrison, Secretary Curtlit and
Health Olliccr Conry.

llio epidemic commltteo reported that
three cases of diphtheria and two of typhoid
fever had been reported sinco the 17th lust.
Health Oillcer Conry said only ono of tho
diphtheria cases remains and the typhoid
casos are still undor treatment.

The commltteo on necrology reported that
28 deaths wore recorded sinco tho last meet-
ing, of which 12 were duo to cholera infan-
tum, 3 to acuto meningitis, 3 to marasmus
and 2 to paralysis.

Tho case of Anthony Flynn was again con
sidered. Tho committee on nuisances and
Health OHlcor reported that the creek that is
responsible for tho nuisance is a natural
water courso and has been made a nuisance
by tho borough allowing peoplo to connect
their outhousos with it. Tho connections d

all tho way from tho First ward to the
Commercial hotel. Tho place is not only a
nuisanco to Mr. Flynn's family, but to tho
neighbors as well, and there are cases of
typhoid fever in tho vicinity. The matter
was disposed of by a resolution to the effect
that the President and Health Officer go

the liorough Council and seo if some-
thing can bo dono to abate tho nuisance.

Health Officer Conry read a lengthy written
report in which ho showed that ho had taken
steps to abato twenty-fiv- e complaints of
nuisances. Special attention was called to
filthy yards and it was stated that at 08, 214

and 210 Poplar street there aro filthy yards
and bog pens and diphthoria existed in tho
neighborhood.

Mr. Conry also stated that ho paid a visit
to the Leitzel property ou East Coal stiect
and found hogs on tho second story where
liay is stored. Only a partition of boards
separates the place from dwclliiignpartnietits.
The officer asked a woman residing in tho
apartments if the hogs wore a nuisance and
sho averred that they were not. "Let them
alone. It would bo a pity to part them," said
a member of the Hoard as the officer concluded
his statement.

Tho officer also stated that many of the
nuisauceii in existence aro duo to the un-

graded condition of the alleys.
President Spalding suid tho hog nuisance is

certainly something that tho liorough Council
should try to alKite, and tho Council can do
moro to clear the town of nuisances by in
sisting upon having tho alleys graded than
any other measure can accomplish. "

The president also complained of tho care-
lessness shown by physicians in filling out
returns to tho Hoard. Ho cited as instances
returns by physicians that they did not know
whether children ofalllictcd families were at-

tending school, or whether premises required
attention as to their sanitary condition.

Kemlrlck House Freo Lunch.
Panned oysters ou toast
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Port Norris oysters.
Capo May clam's.
Meals served at all hours.

Obltuury.
Harry, tho son of Mary und

Harry Hicklemau, died this morning at one
o'clock. Tho funeral will tako place on
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, from tho
family residenco on West Coal street.

Louis Acker died last evening of dropsy, at
the residence of Coouey IJeck, on North West
street. He was a widower, about 45 years
of age, and is survived by three children,
two of whom aro grown up. Tho deceased
was a member of Shenandoah Lodgo No. 501,
I. O. O. V. Ho was employed at tho Shenan
doah City colliery in various caiwcitlos for
many years.

Our enamel lyothcr shoos for young men
aro just what tjky vmut, and tho price sliced
way down.
3t TJm t'AUTor.Y Snoi: Stouk.

Free hot t lirtfn's

Tho Open Air Conceit.
Despite tk feet Unit tho weather was quite

cool a lajpf throng of people assembled in
front oP'tut Wteou "Houso last evening to
hear thf Qnmt Hand discourse a now program
of cb"ice selettions, all of which were
rendered with excellent ell'ect and elicited
ropjutfcl umlauao. Tho concert was given
ufldjBtifh. direction 0f Mr. J. M. Schoppo.

olmai iti's fine Donuola kid-ski- n button
7, 23, 35, 40 and 50, to 75 cents.

ues at tho prices.
Factokv Siiok Stow:.

A I.oat Child.
Ijji. Thomas Dawson, of South Jardin

Uttrget, found a child that had strayed from
parents last evening nnd still law it in her

re, being unable to (fctuhlU), its identity.
ho child is two years old and is supposed to

be of Polish or Lithuania' patontage.

Fits, Epilepsy and OQiiyulitimS ioitively
cured in youug or old at. Lad It' Medical
Institute, Kaier's Hotel, ilubanoy City.

Adwrllscd lclleis.
Tho following is a lUt of tho letters remain-

ing uncalled for at tho local post-olllc- e

Mlf 1la Sarv,'r 3' Slr- 1:- - A- Wake

Babies mado happy with Luks' Syrup.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

A WIFELY WIFE
is one who saves her husband's

dollar's. One who has the task
and ability to obtain with 50 cts.
a dollars worth of goods. How
to buy, when to buy and where
to buy, are three things she is
master of. She known when she
sees a

$1.00 Damask Towel at SOc.
These Damask Towels, full ot

drawn work, we have now dis-
played, at the price from $1 .00 to
50 cents. Many of our patrons
know they paid $1.00 a piece for
tliem. Uur window sheUKSWiiat
thej' are.

BUTTONS: An odd JaTRe are
selling at 5c. a carci
Many among them w
card.

HEMINWAY SILK
A large assortment of all shades,
Crochet and Knitting Silk, on
large spools has just come in.
We offer this lot at 15 cents a
spool, or 2 for 25 cents. This is
extremely low in price, especially
where all silks are advancing
rapidly.

LANCASTER GINGHAM ENDS
Enough for one large apron in
each piece; 12 cents a piece.

Did you try the P. N. Corsets ?
MAX SCHMIDT.

Ills Tlilrly-liri-h Anniversary.
John Milton Faust, son of David Faust, the

South Jardin street insurance agent, was
thirty-liv- e years old yesterday, and in honor
of the event the family assembled at his
residence, 121 South West street, and partook
of an excellent dinner prepared for the occa
sion. A pleasant timo was spent by those
present who were Mr. and Mrs. David Faust
nnd daughtor, Arvella, Mr. and Mrs. William
Johnson and daughters, Edith Mabel and
Elsie, Harvey Faust, of lirandonville ; Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Mrs. Vanhorn, of
Itrandnuville, and Mr. and Mrs. J. JU'uust.

At ISrccnV Cafe.
Hot tamales for freo lunch
Port Norris primo oysters.
Ilea steak, lamb and veal chops.
Pig's feet, tripe and lamb's tougue.

Largo Vanes llrokcn.
Two of the largo panes of plate glass in-

tended for the new show windows atCioldln's
clothingbtore, on South Main street, have been
broken. They were 10x8 feet in size and
expensive. A large piete was broken from a
corner of one by the edgo striking a nail
while tho pano was being pushed along the
door. The second was broken into foui
pieces by supports upon which it rested giving
away.

of Ulcers.
At the regular meeting of John W. Stokes

Lodgo No. 51."), I. O. O. F., held last evening,
tho following officers wero elected : Noble
Grand, Alex. Morris; Vice Grand, It. D.
Itcoso; Treasurer, Moses Owens; Assistant
Secretary, Jacob Ilildcnbrand ; Trustee, J.
II. Kostor; Representative, Charles Lewis.

- Dr. Emma Wuln, greatest lady specialist,
permanently located. Ladies' Medical Insti-
tute, Hotel Kaiei .Mahanoy City.

Appointed Coal Inspector.
David Thomas, who is at proseut foreman

of the Mt. Cannel Item, will on Tuesday
assume the position of District Coal Inspector
for tho Union CobI Company. Mr. Thomas;
is a sou of John T. Thomas, at ono time
Chief Hurgess of this town.

Shoo l'actt.
It is an absolute faet'fhat you can buy shoes

for much lass money hero than anywhoroclsc.
Factory Shoe Stork,

3t Holdall's Ilullding.

Now Cogu llullt.
A new and improved eago has been built

for uso in tho Win, Penu colliery shaft and
will be put in operation ou Monday. It was
built by Andrew Smith, Georgo Yost, Win-ficl- d

Major and George Tinko and contain
li") rivets.

St'hellly House.
Clam chwder
Chicken soup.
Oysters In every stylo.

Tlie U"s V DVs f Ve.

Flour is Down . . .

And we have prepared to sell
it to you at the reduced price.

Cheese is Up . . .

But we have a few week?
supply on hand at the old
price. Rich and fine flavor.

Graf's,
122 North Jardin St., Shenandoah
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